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The Dietitian
Says:

The Gastro
entero logist
Says:

The Herbalist
Says:

“You may want to
avoid carbonation,
caffeine, and alcohol,
all of which stimulate
the excess stomach
acid that travels up
your esophagus and
causes burning. Also,
eating a lot in one
sitting can stretch your
stomach and put pressure on the muscle that
keeps acid in place.
Switch to smaller, more
frequent meals.”

BY CAITLIN CARLSON

Ask Dr. Ashton

“Over-the-counter
medicines [Pepcid,
Tums, or Gaviscon]
work well for fast
relief. Baking soda
also helps by
neutralizing stomach
acid. Dissolve one
teaspoon into eight
ounces of water
and drink up for a
quick fix.”

—Angela Murad, RDN,
The Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minnesota

I’ve heard that not
everyone has a 28-day
menstrual cycle. True?
Q

Yes. Anything from 21 to 40 days is
normal, according to the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. But regardless of where you fall
on this spectrum, your cycle should stay
pretty consistent (and you should be
able to predict when your period will
come, give or take a day or two). If it varies more widely—say, 21 days apart one
month, 39 the next—have your doctor
check for a hormonal imbalance.

Probably not. But 40 to 50 percent
of urinary tract infections resolve
without antibiotics, so if you like
fermented tea, it doesn’t hurt to give it
a try. Just note: You should always ask
your MD about the right UTI
plan for you. And women who
are pregnant, experiencing
pain, or feeling feverish will
most likely need meds.
SOURCE: JENNIFER ASHTON, MD, OB-GYN, AND ABC NEWS
CHIEF WOMEN’S HEALTH CORRESPONDENT

—Daniela Turley,
owner of Urban Healing
in New York City and
London

HEALTHY OBSESSION

Science FTW
There’s new hope for the
6.5 million women in the U.S.
who suffer from endometriosis, an often painful condition
that occurs when uterine-
lining t issue grows where it
doesn’t belong (the ovaries,
fallopian tubes, etc.). The
FDA recently approved
Orilissa, the first oral drug
specifically designed to treat
endo pain. It’s a daily pill that
suppresses ovulation-related
hormones to help control
symptoms like painful sex and
debilitating cramps, says
Alyssa Dweck, MD, ob-gyn.
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Could drinking
kombucha really help
my UTI symptoms?
Q

—Gina Sam, MD,
New York City

“I recommend
Iberogast, an herbal
blend that includes
chamomile, licorice,
and lemon balm to
soothe the stomach
[$40, amazon.com].
You can also try
licorice tea. If these
don’t work, you may
need to focus on the
underlying conditions
that cause heartburn,
like stress.”

Boob jail goes
high-tech with a new
crop of clever sports
bras that support
your ta-tas in
ingenious ways. One
of the coolest:
Sweaty Betty’s Ultra
Run Bra. It features
adjustable straps,
chafe-proof seams,
and compression
technology that
prevents uniboob
while keeping those
things firmly in
place. ($65,
sweatybetty.com)

HOW BAD IS IT? For most healthy people, occasionally conking out with the help of nighttime

Taking OTC
Cold Meds
Just to Fall
Asleep

cold or allergy drugs is probably okay, says Monica L. Plesa, MD, assistant c linical
professor at the David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA Health S
 ystem. But
taking them every night for weeks or months could be bad news for your blood
pressure and maybe your liver. A safer option: popping up to 5 milligrams of
melatonin (also available at drugstores) about an hour before snoozing. “Still, if
you find yourself relying on any sort of sleep aid, see your doctor,” says Dr. Plesa.
A doc can help suss out the real culprit behind your restless nights.

You’ll
Live

Just
Don’t
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